
 
 

 

 

SAMPLE MENU - 1 

 
 

 

 
 

 



Salad station 

International salad Lebanese Mezzah   

organic tomato, buffalo cheese  hummus salad 

quinoa salad  turkish eggplant  

grilled asparagus salad smoked mutable  

spanish seafood salad persian shiraz salad 

greek salad warak enab, cucumber yogurt salad 

nicoise salad with fresh grilled tuna  chana chaat, indian raita  

apple salad    

cesar salad with condiments  

white quinoa tabouleh 

moong beans   

 

Asian salad  Garden Green 

crab mango salad 

papaya salad  

marinated spicy tuna tataki salad 

mini shrimp ceviche, organic coconut   

assorted sushi, roll with condiments  

 

 mix lettuce, iceberg, shredded carrot,      

 cherry tomato, jarjer, cucumber, sweet  

 corn 

 

 

Condiments Raw Nuts, Seeds Dressing  

kalamata olives, roasted 

garlic, harissa, green, black 

olives, cornichon,  

 

walnuts, organic raisins, 

pecan, pistachio, sunflower 

seeds, chia seeds 

olive oil, balsamic vinegar, 

vinaigrette, french dressing 

 

Deeps Cheese station 

mexicans salsa, avocado, thai cucumber 

salsa, sweet chili, mango salsa, corn 

tortilla, arabic crispy chili bread 

assorted semi cooked cheese, hard and 

soft with condiments, lavash and grissini 

apple mustard, truffle honey   
 

Seafood station 

Alaskan king crab, fine de Claire oyster, shrimp, black mussels  

smoked turkey breast, pastrami, roasted beef 

smoked salmon, pepper maceral, marinated sardine 

capers, onions, parsley, lime, horse radish, organic mustard 

thousand island, tartar sauce 

 



Sushi corner                                                       

sushi, sashimi, rolls with condiments                                                                                                             
 

Hot food station  

Soup Tandoori Live cooking 

oriental seafood soup, spicy tarka   

clear minestrone soup 

assorted indian bread, sheik kabab 

 

Dim sum Corner Asian Wok _Live cooking 

offering daily varity with rang of sauces   vegetarian mee goreng  

 

Pasta live cocking Carving station  

do your own penne, wild mushroom, 

tomato, basil pesto, chili, garlic.  

rib eye steak/ whole seabream, us prime 

ribs. béarnaise, mushroom sauce, lemon 

butter 

roasted new potato with herb   

 

Hot Buffet 

teriyaki salmon steak with pak choi          spicy fried korean tofu 

stir fried beef with black pepper sauce       arabic grilled lamb chops 

ossobuco alla milanese                            kabab-e- kubideh 

seafood stew-full                           grilled baby chicken-full  

indian 3 dall lasoni                               iranian white rice 

steam vegetable, butter parsley                spicy hyderabad chicken biryani 

vermicelli rice                            dawood basha, meat ball        
 

 

Dessert station  

Cake Mini Dessert  

macadamia chocolate tart with glucose 

mango estarazi with chia seeds 

english cake with fresh berries 

crokan buche (profiterole tower) 

dark chocolate and coconut mousse cake 

cranberry mousse with nurban sponge 

and coated nuts 

vortex cake 

fresh fruit cake 

classic millefeuille 

cherry crumble  

blueberry triple  

crème brule  

strawberry cheese cake 

assorted chocolate grand cru and truffles, 

homemade fruit jell 

whole and cut fruit, marinated fruit 

salad 

candy 



kunafa saffron cake 

 

Arabic sweets Ice cream, fruits 

daily special from our arabic pastry chef, 

kunafa, turkish baklava, etc., 

assorted homemade ice cream and sorbet 

serve with delicious toping, fresh cut and 

whole fruits.  

 

Warm Dessert Condiments  

rotationally with our signature dish   

“um ali”, chocolate soufflé  

local dates, raw nuts, homemade 

chocolate. 

 

 



 
 

 

 

BRUNCH SAMPLE MENU 
 

 

 

 

 

 



Salad station 

International salad  

kale salad with pomegranate crispy bacon         

buffalo mozzarella with quinoa, avocado 

fresh vibrant Vietnamese chicken salad 

quinoa salad with mint mushroom and baby carrot 

marinated portabella mushroom with walnut 

asparagus, shaved parmesan 

persian Shiraz salad, dry mint 

vietnamese shrimp salad with noodle 

muhamara salad 

lebanese humus  

mutable salad 

cesar salad  

white quinoa 

shrimp Fattoush   

 

 

 

Cold meat platter Garden Green 

scottish smoked salmon roll with dill 

foie gras terrine 

beef bresaola 

smoked tuna 

 

wild rocket, baby gem lettuce, mesclun 

lettuce, endive salad, cucumber 

stuffed olives green parsley oil, spicy 

thai salsa, mango salsa, 

roasted pumpkin seeds 

 

Condiments   

homemade sun dry tomato,  

selection of olives, Arabic pickles,  

chili sambal, fresh green chili,  

tomato salsa, mint chutney, Arabic bread  

croutons, papadum, prawns cracker, 

grissini, olive oil, balsamic vinegar, 

italian dressing, french dressing, 

yogurt dressing 

 

 

Seafood station 

Seafood Bar  

freshly opened belon oysters, poached tiger prawns, alaskan king crab legs, black 

mussels, cocktail sauce, ketchup, bloody Mary dip, mignonette, lemon wedges, 

 

Ceviche Gazpacho 

crab and fresh coconut shrimp’s pickle with Mango   



heirloom tomato gazpacho  

melon gazpacho  

 

Sushi corner                                                       

Sushi, sashimi, maki, soy sauce, ginger and wasabi                                                                                                           

 

Hot food station  

Soup Char grilled  

french onions soup with condiment  

oriental seafood soup  

iranian lamb chops  

turkish Adana Kabab  

tandoori chicken tikka  

spicy buffalo wing   

 

Live cooking station Carving station  

linguini, gnocchi, ravioli with assorted 

italian sauces   

us prime rib, perigourdine, béarnaise sauce  

grilled sea bass, lemon mustard sauce  

truffle mashed potatoes  

english mustard, pommery mustard, dijon 

mustard, horseradish  

 

Hot Buffet 

beef tenderloin with crust bone marrow  

herb terracotta Chicken   

glazed duck breast, orange sauce  

greek Moussaka   

veal osso bucco with winter vegetable  

saffron tomato grilled lobster   

singaporean black pepper shrimp  

glazed salmon pomegranate sauce  

spinach with crispy onions  

asparagus, chervil butter  

thai veg fried rice  

steam white rice  
 

 

Dessert station  

Dessert   

orange blossom rice pudding with roasted nuts  



lemon panna cotta with blueberry jelly  

Ice cream and sorbet with condiments  

warm apple crumble with vanilla sauce  

caramel banana cake, Classic millefeule  

key lime tart, Mini pistachio orange cake  

mix fruit cake, See salt brownies  

caramel sago, fresh mango  

assorted Arabic sweets  

strawberry cheese cake  

raspberry roulade  

mini cream caramel  

mix berry trifle  

 

Live baked  

Um ali, lemon soufflé, ice cream, Flouda station   

Chocolate fountain with condiments  

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

SEAFOOD NIGHT SAMPLE MENU 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Salad station 

International salad  

kale salad with pomegranate crispy bacon         

buffalo mozzarella with quinoa, avocado 

fresh vibrant Vietnamese chicken salad 

quinoa salad with mint mushroom and baby carrot 

marinated portabella mushroom with walnut 

asparagus, shaved parmesan 

persian Shiraz salad, dry mint 

vietnamese shrimp salad with noodle 

muhamara salad 

lebanese humus  

mutable salad 

cesar salad  

white quinoa 

shrimp Fattoush   

 

 

 

Cold meat platter Garden Green 

scottish smoked salmon roll with dill 

foie gras terrine 

beef bresaola 

smoked tuna 

 

wild rocket, baby gem lettuce, mesclun 

lettuce, endive salad, cucumber 

stuffed olives green parsley oil, spicy 

thai salsa, mango salsa, 

roasted pumpkin seeds 

 

Condiments   

homemade sun dry tomato,  

selection of olives, Arabic pickles,  

chili sambal, fresh green chili,  

tomato salsa, mint chutney, Arabic bread  

croutons, papadum, prawns cracker, 

grissini, olive oil, balsamic vinegar, 

italian dressing, french dressing, 

yogurt dressing 

 

 

Seafood station 

Seafood Bar  

freshly opened belon oysters, poached tiger prawns, alaskan king crab legs, black 

mussels, cocktail sauce, ketchup, bloody Mary dip, mignonette, lemon wedges, 

 

Ceviche Gazpacho 

crab and fresh coconut shrimp’s pickle with Mango   

heirloom tomato gazpacho  

melon gazpacho  



 

Sushi corner                                                       

Sushi, sashimi, maki, Soy sauce, ginger and wasabi                                                                                                           

 

Hot food station  

Soup Char grilled  

french onions soup with condiment  

oriental seafood soup  

Iranian lamb chops  

kabab kubeddah  

tandoori chicken tikka  

grilled tiger prawns   

 

Live cooking station Carving station  

fresh clams, linguini pasta, pesto sauce us prime rib, perigourdine, béarnaise sauce  

whole hamour, lemon mustard sauce  

truffle mashed potatoes  

english mustard, pommery mustard, dijon 

mustard, horseradish  

 

Hot Buffet 

beef tenderloin with crust bone marrow  

herb terracotta chicken   

grilled halibut, caponata  

Italian seafood lasagna, lemon sauce  

veal osso bucco with winter vegetable  

saffron tomato grilled lobster   

singaporean black pepper shrimp  

glazed salmon pomegranate sauce  

persian spinach with crispy onions  

asparagus, chervil butter  

thai veg fried rice  

Iranian white rice  
 

 

Dessert station  

Dessert   

orange blossom rice pudding with roasted nuts  

lemon panna cotta with blueberry jelly  

Ice cream and sorbet with condiments  

warm apple crumble with vanilla sauce  

caramel banana cake, classic millefeule  



key lime tart, mini pistachio orange cake  

mix fruit cake, see salt brownies  

caramel sago, fresh mango  

assorted arabic sweets  

strawberry cheese cake  

raspberry roulade  

mini cream caramel  

mix berry trifle  

 

Live baked  

Um ali, lemon soufflé, ice cream, flouda station   

 

 

 


